


The Yacht
An elegant superyacht with a contemporary feel, Meamina is 

designed for luxurious family adventures. 

Meamina’s welcoming and expert crew will ensure that you are 

entertained and that you feel completely at home on this fully-

equipped, action-packed superyacht.



Tenders
Meamina has two jet-drive tenders to take you to 

and from shore as well as for adrenaline-fueled 

watersports and coastal adventures.



Decks
Four decks provide guests with a variety of 

comfortable and luxurious areas in which to dine, 

entertain, sunbathe or escape.



Morning swim





A spot of lunch
On the top deck.



Explore
Meamina is ready for adventure... Pull up anchor and 

cruise to far flung destinations.





Memories
Share special moments together or take some 

time for yourself. Meamina offers an abundance of 

activities for the entire family.



Magical
Our crew and chef can escort you to secluded shores 

for a private BBQ on an idyllic beach.



Master suite



Master suite
The open plan master is both elegant and spacious, accommodating a king 

size bed, ample storage, a drop-down TV and a walk-in dressing room.

Wide stairs lead up to a private semi-circular office offering an expansive 

view over the bow and a door that opens on to the foredeck.



Guest cabins



Main salon
A light and airy space complete with two seating areas, 

bar, media center, and a self-playing Yamaha grand piano.

There is a cinema in the main deck salon. An impressive 

film library caters for all ages and tastes.



Aperitif
On the sun deck.



Fine dining
The dining room is an elegant yet perfectly functional 

space. Comfortably seating twelve, the walls are clad 

with beautiful wood paneling and ambient lighting 

helps set the mood.





Builder/year:  
Designer exterior:
Designer interior:  
Length OA: 
Beam: 
Draught:
Construction material: 
Displacement: 
Speed (max): 
Speed (cruising)
Range at 12 knots: 
Engines: 
Generators:
Emergency generator: 
Gearbox: 
Propellers:
Bow thruster:
Fuel capacity: 
Fresh water capacity: 
Fresh water makers: 
Stabilizers: 
Air conditioning: 
Class: 

Accommodation:
Berths: 
Cabins: 
Guests: 
Crew:  
Crew berths:

Tenders and water sport equipment:
Pascoe 7.4m jet drive tender
Pascoe 6m jet drive tender
2 x Yamaha waverunners
Stand up jetski
Jet surf
Wakeboards
Kneeboard
2 x standup paddle boards

Benetti/2009
Stefano Natucci
Studio Massari
59.3m (195ft)
10.4m (34ft)
3.25m (10.5ft)
Steel hull and aluminium superstructure 
Full displacement/ 924.66t
16 knots
14 knots
5000NM
2 x MTU V12 4000 turbo charged four stroke diesel engines
Northern Lights 150kw and 200kw
Northern Lights 90kw
ZF 7540
Benetti design fixed pitch
Naiad 160kw
138 000 litres
20 000 litres
Idromar desalination plant
Naiad and Stab Tech at anchor
Heinen & Hopman
ABS LY2

12 plus two Pullman berths
4 double cabins and 2 twin cabins
12
15
15

2 x Eddyline kayaks
3 x bicycles
Waterskis (adult and children) 
Snorkelling gear
Inflatable towable water toys (donuts, airstream, banana, sonar sofa)
Water slide  
Scuba dive gear 4 sets, available for ‘rendezvous diving’ only
Full indoor/outdoor gym on sun deck

Specifications



Deck plans

SUN DECK MAIN DECK

BRIDGE DECK LOWER DECK
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